
Children vertically exposed to HIV demand care related to pro-
phylaxis, follow-up in specialised service and food and nutrition.
Breastmilk is the best way to feed a child and one of the most
important interventions to reduce the risk of infant mortality.
On the other hand, HIV positive women are discouraged from
breastfeeding because of the risk of HIV transmission. Thus, in
Brazil, children are guaranteed by law the integral and free sup-
ply of infant formula. Recognising the dependence of family
care provided by feeding vertically exposed children to HIV, a
research was developed to evaluate the family capacity to take
care of the feeding of children exposed to HIV. A cross-sectional
study, with the population of children born to caregivers
exposed to HIV, aged zero to 24 months old, ongoing monitor-
ing of health referral service in southern Brazil. Data collection
performed with the application of the Scale to assess the capacity
to care for children exposed to HIV and the Brazilian Scale of
Food Insecurity. occurrence of three cases of breastfeeding sup-
ply, two made by HIV positive mothers and cross-feeding under
unknown HIV status. The ability to prepare and administer the
milk powder and to prepare and administer complementary
feeding evidences the vulnerability of this population. Health
professionals should ensure timely and adequate guidance to the
family’s understanding of the risk of vertical transmission. In
order to ensure compliance with prophylaxis and safe and
adequate feeding for non-breastfed infants, providing them with
knowledge and skills in the daily care at home. Consequently,
minimising their vulnerabilities, since parents are co-responsible
for the health of their children. The family needs health educa-
tion actions in an ongoing way to develop the daily care of the
child.
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Introduction Youth and men who have sex with men (MSM)
are two priority populations with regards to sexual risk, HIV/
STI prevalence, and barriers to sexual healthcare. In 2014, an
online HIV/STI testing service called GetCheckedOnline
(GCO) was implemented in Vancouver, Canada to address sev-
eral barriers to testing. We investigated the acceptability and
perceptions of GCO among youth and MSM, and identified
how various social positions related to age, sexual identity,
and geography affected preferences for online versus in-person
testing.
Methods We conducted in-depth, semi-structured interviews
with 12 youth (ages 23–29) and 19 MSM (ages 30–71) who
had used GCO at least once. Interviews were analysed for
emergent themes and participants’ sociodemographic data were
collected via a brief questionnaire.

Results Youth participants identified predominantly as male
(92%), Caucasian (58%), and heterosexual (50%). MSM par-
ticipants identified as male (100%); Caucasian (84%); and gay,
bisexual, or pansexual (68%, 26%, 5%). Both populations
were motivated to use online testing for: convenience, not
having to wait to get tested at a clinic, increased privacy/ano-
nymity, and avoiding judgment from healthcare providers.
Additionally, youth perceived online testing as modern and
“the future.” MSM participants perceived GCO as providing
increased control over tests ordered and decreased anxiety due
to receiving results faster. For three rurally-based MSM, GCO
offered a way to test discreetly without identifying one’s sex-
ual orientation to a healthcare provider. Even among partici-
pants who reported routinely accessing face-to-face health
services (including for health concerns other than STIs), GCO
was described by most interviewees as advantageous in terms
of convenience and privacy. Overall, 83% of youth and 84%
of MSM said they would use GCO again.
Conclusion GCO was regarded as an acceptable and preferred
option for accessing testing. Convenience was the most com-
mon reason for wanting to test online, although this varied
somewhat by age, sexual orientation, and geography.
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Introduction In Britain, sexual health clinics (SHC) attendance
has increased in recent decades. SHC remain the commonest
place of STI diagnosis but many with STI risk behaviours do
not attend. We explored attendance patterns and service pref-
erences in those reporting ‘unsafe sex’ (condomless first sex
with new partner and/or �2 partners with no condom use,
past year).
Methods Complex survey analyses of Natsal-3, a probability
survey of 15 162 people aged 16–74 years (6293 men),
undertaken 2010–2012 using computer-assisted personal- and
self-interviewing (CAPI/CASI).
Results Overall, recent SHC attendance (past year) was highest
among those aged 16-24y (16.6% men, 22.4% women) and
decreased with age (<1.5% among those aged 45-74y).
Approximately 18% of those 16-44y (n=771 men; n=1080
women) reported unsafe sex; of these, >75% had not
attended a SHC in the past year. Among those reporting
unsafe sex, non-attenders were older, and less likely to
report >2 partners and/or concurrent partners (past year).
Most of these non-attenders did not report chlamydia (73%
men, 41% women aged <25; 86% men, 73% women aged
25+) or HIV (97% men, 93% women) testing elsewhere (past
year). The majority reporting unsafe sex who had previously
attended a SHC would seek STI care there (72% men, 66%
women), whereas most who had not would go to general
practice (66% men, 77% women).
Conclusion While SHC attendance was more likely among
those reporting STI risk behaviour, many reporting unsafe sex
had not attended and most of these did not report chlamydia
or HIV tests, indicating they are not receiving sexual
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healthcare elsewhere. This is of more concern for those at
higher STI risk for example the younger, MSM and those
with concurrent partners, although higher proportions of
younger people reported Chlamydia testing elsewhere. We
used unsafe sex as one measure of exposure to risk, which
does not take into account characteristics of partner(s) and the
wider sexual network. Further improvements are necessary to
reach those at-risk, including through effective, diverse service
provision.
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Introduction Sexual orientation encompasses three dimensions:
sexual identity, attraction and behaviour. Many health and pol-
icy surveys and inequality monitoring activities collect data
only on identity, while STI risk is primarily driven by behav-
iour. We present estimates of all three dimensions and exam-
ine the extent of their overlap, for men and women, and
consider the implications of using the different criteria to esti-
mate the size of sexual minority populations in Britain.
Methods Descriptive analyses of data from Britain’s third
National Survey of Sexual Attitudes and Lifestyles, a probabil-
ity survey (15 162 people aged 16–74 years) undertaken
2010–2012 using a computer-assisted personal- and self-inter-
viewing (CAPI/CASI). A standard question was used to define
sexual identity (CAPI). Participants were also asked to describe
their sexual attraction according to a scale ranging from exclu-
sively opposite-sex to exclusively same-sex (CAPI). Same-sex
sex was defined as ever having had sex (including genital con-
tact) with someone of the same sex (CASI).
Results A lesbian, gay or bisexual (LGB) identity was reported
by 2.5% of men and 2.4% of women, whilst 6.5% of men
and 11.5% of women reported any same-sex attraction, and
5.5% of men and 6.1% of women reported ever experience
of same-sex sex. This equates to approximately 5 73 000 men
and 5 59 000 women in Britain currently self-identifying as
LGB, less than half the number who are estimated to have
ever had same-sex sex: 1,262,000 men and 1,422,000 women.
Of those reporting having same-sex sex in the past 5 years,
28% of men and 45% of women identified as heterosexual.
Conclusions Substantial incongruity exists between the three
measures of sexual orientation on an individual level, particu-
larly for women. The size of sexual minority populations will
depend on the dimension of sexual orientation applied, the
choice of which depends on context and purpose. Regardless,
the decision to use a particular dimension should be made
explicitly, with a clear rationale, and with awareness of the
limitations of each.
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Introduction Providing HIV testing to truck drivers in Africa
is crucial but challenging. The introduction of HIV self-testing
provides expanded service delivery options for clients, poten-
tially increasing demand for services and expanding coverage
– especially important for high-risk and difficult-to-reach pop-
ulations. This study examines the preferences regarding HIV
testing service delivery models, among long distance truck
drivers in an effort to identify testing services that would
appeal to this population.
Methods Using a discrete choice experiment, this study exam-
ines the drivers of choice regarding HIV counselling and test-
ing among 305 truck drivers recruited from two roadside
wellness clinics along major trucking routes in Kenya. Partici-
pants made trade-offs between characteristics of HIV testing
service delivery models by making hypothetical choices in a
series of paired HIV testing scenarios. Conditional logit mod-
els were used to identify the HIV testing characteristics driv-
ing the selection of preferred scenarios, and determine
whether preferences interact with individual characteristics –

especially HIV testing history.
Results Participants preferred free, provider-administered HIV
testing at a roadside clinic, using a finger-prick test, with in-
person counselling, undertaken in the shortest possible time.
The strongest driver of choice was the cost of the test. Those
who had never tested previously preferred oral testing and tel-
ephonic counselling, while those who were not regular testers
favoured clinic based- over self-testing.
Conclusion The results of this study indicate that for the
majority of participants – most of whom had tested before –

the existing services offered at roadside clinics were the pre-
ferred service delivery model. The introduction of oral self-
testing increases the options available to truck drivers and
may even improve testing uptake for some, especially among
those who have never tested before. However, these findings
suggest the impact on HIV testing uptake of introducing oral
self-testing may be limited in this population.
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